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Room-Making Sale
Take advantage of this great

sale and get a smart Suit or Over-
coat to order.

Spring stock is arriving daily and
we must have room for it. That's
why we must close out al winter
stock quickly. That's why you are

offered the biggest tailoring bargains
of the season. *

Plenty medium-weight
fabrics in the collection.

SUIT or OVERCOAT
To Measnre

$ 0.50
Cauet Duplicate Under 30.

$ .50I.c322eCain't Duplicate Udr35

TROUSERS to ORDER
Positively
so value..................$3.00

Wade from eods et belts of the
Aieat woolen.s.

Every garruest made by uer experts
.. th. premise..

Mertz & Mertz Co., Inc.
906 F St.

SEEKS MATCHES WITH
TWO LADY BOWLERS

Mrs. Isemann After Match With Miss
Hartzell. of Baltimore-Challenge

Issued Mrs. Vogelsberger.
Although Mrs. George Isernann was

defeated by Mrs Louis Vogelsberger in
a ten-game series ?or the Distrtct duck-
pin championship, she is anxious to test
her ability against the hest women pin
spillers in Baltimore. Mrs. 1Ienann in
arranging a series with Miss May Hart-
Sell. of 17 North Payson street. Balti-
mem Md.. for next week, but at present
no definite date has been nameA. Johnny
Vaeth. the popular manager of the Vic-
toria alleys of the Monumental City. Is
arranging the Baltimore end for Mrs.
Isemann and Miss Hartzell.
7pon the Success obtained hv Mrs.

Vogelsberger in her match with Mrs. Isoe-
mrann The Washington Herald Is in re-
ceipt of the following challenge:
Sporting Editor-An item in your paper

this morning headed "Mrs. Vogelsberger
Wins District Duckpin Title," has re-
cetved my attention.

I give due honor to- Mrs. Vogelsberger.
as she was a former member of our
ladies' bowling team We have one
BIlly" Williams who I am confident can

wrest this title from Mrs. Vogedsberger.
and T. therefore, challenge Mrs. Vogels-
berger for this champIonshIp, five gamnes
to be rolled on the Ingram alley. and ne
on the Arcade alleys, at some time in the
near future. Yours respectfully,

C. H. STEPHn!NSON,
Superintendnt.

Ingram Memorial Church Gymnasium.

Tb. worst rust stains can be re-
moved without injury to the fabric
by apiplylng boining rhubarb juice.
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Indians Buy
Judge to P

Nationals' Big First Sacker I
Sold for Price Reported

to Be $8,000.
OTHER SPORT GOSSIP
Pitcher Doc Ayers in Capital-Du-

mont Will Arrive Tomorrow.
Comment and Notes,

By WILLIAM PEET.
Chick 9andil, who has been with the

Nationals since Grim first took charSe of
the club in 1912, was yesterday sold to
the Cleveland Indians at a price reported
to be 800M.
This transaction makes it plain that Joe

Judge will be the regular Washington
first sacker during the coming season,
but Griff is particularly fortunate in
having on his cl'ubs verittile chap like
Alva WillIams. who can put up a credita-
ble game on first base and who will be
used there in case Judge turns out to be
a "bloomer."
There are -many who believe the Old

Fox has made a serious blunder in dis-
posing of Gandil until Judge has demon-
strated that he is a sure enough big
leaguer, but Grifm is running the ball club
and he will have to shoulder the blame
If It Is shown later In the season that a
mistake has been made.
Gandil is 7 years old. He was pur-

chased from Mont1al in April. 1912, join-ing the Nationals in Boston during the
last of the month.
The coming of Gandil made the team

a formidable aggregation, for Chick
started to hit like a house afire. and fin-
ished the season %ith an average of .39.I
The following year Gandil batted .31. bE11911 was a bad year. also the season just.
pas3ed. Gandil's marks being .ZM and .258,
respectively.
In order to buy Gandil's release from

the Montreal club in 1912 Griff was forced
to pay 33.500 and turn over in players
Bill Cunningham. Buck Becker and Jerry
Akers. the last two named being pitchers.
Gandil is at present in New Orleans

-nd will start practice with the Cleveland
candidates this week.

. 0 0 0

Doc Avers. one of the Nationals
it'hers. arrived in Washington yester-

<!a anml looks as if he had taken the
Iest possible care of himself during the
winter. Ayers will probably go to
*harlottevlile with the first squad next
VJ-in,'!,iay morning.

Ge',rge unont. the young right hander,
has written friends in the Capital that
he _:11 be here tomorrow.
DmUrnn was the hurier who created

impression during th-*
tr cnl -' th, 1:15 season and is picked
i,% man- as - ire enough regular dur
Ing the near approaching campaign.
Ts it possible that Charles Weeghman,!

new owner of th- cubs. who operat.d
the Federal League club in Chicago. is
trying to deceive the public In order to
scare Off wealthlv men wiho might.want
to start another baseball war" In a
*tat-ment issued recently by Weeghman.
he told of his tremendosis losseo in the
Federal League venture. but the books
e-the club which were taken into court

during the suit instit'rtad by J. L. Sher-
!oek against Weebghman show the losses
for 1914 were only
This is a large sum of money to drop

in one Feason. but not any-where near
what has heen claimed. In his recent
annouincement. Weeghman evidently in-
,uded the cost of his new park in the
losses. He still has the park and the
Clubs will play on it In the future, so
th' can hardly be considered a dead loss.
The figures given out by Phil Ball. in St.
LTouis, also were greatly exaggerated.
, rhaps this statement was also given out
for the same purpose.

The Yankees and Boston Braves, mc-
cording to a dispetch from Macon. Ga..
will be the teams to Ight it out duringthe next world's series. Here's the dis-
patch:
Macon. Ga., Saturday.--According to

Capt. Huston, George Stallings, manager
of the Boston Braves. thinks the next
world series will be between the Yankees
and the Boston Braves. "He expects his
Braves to win in the National League,"
said Huston, who met Stallings at their
hunting lodge at Dover Hall. "and he told
me that he figures the Yankees to have
as good a chance as any club in the
American League to win the pennant.
Stallings thinks we could stand a little
strengthening in the catching depart-
ment, but that in all other respects the
team is a well-balanced offensive and
defensive organization. I hope that
Stallings Is right. So many have praised
the Yankees to me that I'm beginning
to believe that we have a look in at the
championship at that. Wouldn't it be
great if we won? Whoopee!"

FRANK MORAN NOW AT
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
Saratoga, N. Y, .X'eb. 26.-Frank Moran,heavy-weight, wh6 will meet Jess Wil-

lard March Zi. and his sparring partner,
Willie Lewis, arrived here today and
were driven at once to the White Sul-
phur Springs at Saratoga Lake, ten miles
from this city. Moran intends to resume
outdoor work for ten days, splitting
wood, skating and walking.
He expressed confidence and said hel

was in excellent condition. Moran will
return to New York for the last two'
weeks of trainIng.

St. Doinicie Organize.
The members of the St. Dominic's base-

ball team set a new record for brevity
of executive session, last night, when
by one motion. unanimnously carried, they
re-elected the officers who so ablydIrected the team last season.
B. Edward Shlesinger, the hustling

manager, who took hold of the
Dominicans two years ago, when dis-
solution of the club 'was threatenad and
who by his initiative and live-wire
tacties carried the squad through two
years of continuous successes, will again
preside over the destinlee of the team

hle"Tomn" Greene, his capable as-
the doughty field-leader of the past, will
again be his aids.

Muranne Chose, Pilot.
Springfield, Mass.. Feb, '7 -The

Eastern Baseball League was formal-
ly organised hers yesterday with-the
following officers: President, T. H.
Murnane, of Boston; vice president
and secretary, Dan O'Neil. of Holyoke;
treasurer, 3. B. Fraser. of Lynti. The
playing meason will open April 28 and
elms September 16. The salary limit.
accordIng to Class B requirements.
will be $1j.30 though President Mur-
man, was instructed to ask the na-
tional board for a dispesation to al-1eu a 1arger senmie. -

aandll;
lay Pirst sag

CANGEOF SCENEI

ARNOLD (CE
"ationals' rangy first baseman, who lu

Rules Comm
Changes i

New York, Feb. 26-The football rules
:ommittee held another session today.and made the following changes in the
playing rules:
If at the beginning of the second halt

>ne side is late on field that side is pen-Lilzed by giving their opponents the
:holce of goal.
A player on the defensive side, on a

kicked ball which becomes a free ball.
nay push another player away to get
the. ball.
In Rule 9. Section 4, the words "on the

line of scrimmage" are stricken out.
in Rule 16. Section 5, relative to the

*htnal for a fair catch, the words 'be-
bore ball strikes the ground" were in-
serted to apply to another player who
has not signalled for a fair catch.
In Rule 16, Section 7, relative to bat-

ting a balL, the rule changed to include
batting a punted ball, as well as a for-
ward pass.
Rule 16, Section 8. was changed so that

L man may run into the catcher of apunted-out ball in a real attempt to
catch the ball, also to bat It.
Rule 9, Section 1. was changed to

read that in the last quarter of the play
the man who receives the ball from the
napper back for a forward pass must be

at least a yard back of the line of
scrimmage.

Southern Rowing
Is Now Foj

The Southern Rowing Association was

formed at a meeting held in the Raleigh
Hntel last night. ofncers were elected
and plans formulated for the coming sea-
son. -

The object of the association is to stim-
ulate interest In rowing and to hold
yearly regattas which' will be open to all
crews, clubs, college and high schools
south of the "Mason and Dixon Line."
The two local clubs. Potomacs and Ana-

lostans. are not members of this assocI-
ation, although both were invited to join.
No word was received from the Ana-
lostans. The Potomacs, although unwill-

VTTTAWOVO CANDIDATES OUT,
Battery Men Report for Practice.

Schedule Annuenced.
Candidates for battery positlons on the

Villa Nova College baseball team have
reported to Coach McGeehin for practice.
Among those who answered the first call
were Capt. Sheehan and Molyneaux, on
whom the bulk of pitching will probably
fall. Reason and Henry. catchers. were
LIso out.
The schedule for this season follows:
March 29-Navy at Annapolis, April 1-

Princeton at Princeton. April &-Univer-
mty of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia.
April S-Gettysburg at Villanova. April
12-Ursinus at Collegeville. April 19-Penn
State atVillanova. April 21-St. Johns at
Villanova. May 1-Catholic University at
Villanova. May 3-University of Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia. May 5-Catholic
University at Washington. May 11-Mt.
St. Josephs at Baltimore. May 12-Mt. St.
Mary's at Emmitsburg. May 13-Gettys-
burg at Gettysburg. May 20-Dickinson
at Villanova. May 24-Manhattan at New
York. May 25-St. John's at Brooklyn.May 27-Fordham at New York. May 30
-Lehigh at South Bethlehem. June 1-

Mt. St. Joseph's at Villanova. June 6-
Ursinus at Villanova. June 7-Lebanon
Valley at Villanova, and June 10-Man.
hattan at Villanova.

HFEE'CHANCE FOR MIDGETB.
Tome School to Give Little Chaps

Opportunit in Big- Meet.
Port Deposit. Md., Feb. 26.-The man-

agement of the Tome tenth annual In-
terscholastic field and track mast on
May 20 is to add still another new
feature to the additions on this year's
large program. In response to sev-
eral inquiries concerning midget
events, Tome, always ready to meet
any requests, now announces that there
will be as many limited events as are
warranted by entries. In all proba-
bility an 80-pound limit relay, a 100-
pound limit relay, as well as one or
two dashes for boys of this class, will
be arranged. These events will be
open to schools of all classes, whether
puhiic or private, city or country, and
medals will be awarded to the winnera.
One of the recent entries to the

meet is that of the Friends' School,
washington. D. C.

Dies of 01?. Football Injury.
Wheeling. W. Va

.
Feb. 26.-Willian

15ill, aged l5, is dead at his home is
Moundsville, near bere from injuries re-
ceived in a foot ball game thpee years
ago. According to physiciansa the boy suf-
fered a dislocated kidney as a remuit ofIelng kicked.

3rat to lox Murray.
New York Feb. 2M.-Dutcir Brandt

and Jimmy Muiral' will tangle In a
ten-round tilt tonight Marty Crossand Frankie Wagner sla. will go tenreend.

Gallaudet Is
In Final 0

E) GAHIS
As been sold to the Cleveland Indians.

ittee Makes
n Grid Code
In rule 28 it is defined that, If a player

strikes an opponent viciously with the
heel of the hand It Is to be regarded as
"unnecessary roughness" and striking
with the knees, elbows or locked hands
is not permitted at any time.
In rule 6. In regard to a forward pass,

on the first, second or' third down shall
score a safety if the pass Is incompleted
by striking the ground back of the goai.
If such hapens on the fourth down the
ball shall go to the opponent on the spot
where the scrimmage occurred. The
same rule will apply If the ball strikes
either the goal post or bar, on the first.
second or third down, and the ball shall
go to the opponents if It strikes the goal
post or bar on the fourth down. On
the forward pass from the attacking side.
on the first, second or third down, it
shall count as a touchback if the ball hits
either goal post or bar. On the fourth
down the ball goes to the opponents line
of scrimmage.
Rule 1, section 2, the word point was

eliminated and replaced by distance.
To prevent a player from Interfering

with another on a forward pass for the
advantage he might obtain, although he
would be penalized, the penalty was In-
creased to 15 yards. In rule 17, section
B.

Association
rmally Organized
Ing to cast in their fortunes, pledged
their moral support to the project.
rresent membership comprises the Old

Dominion Boat Club of Alexandria, the
Ariel Rowing Club of Baltimore, the
Arundel Boat Club of Baltimore, and the
Virginia Boat Club of Richmond.
Officers of the association are: Judge

Frank Driscoll, of Baltimore, president;
William E. Crawford. of Richmond. vice-
president; Joseph Manuel, of Baltimore,
secretary, and A. C. Moss, of Alexandria,
treasurer.
Although nothing was dec'ded defl-

nitely, the Idea of holding a regatta
probably in Richmond next June, was
informally discussed.

ST. JOHN'S SCHEDULE,
Annapolis Cadets Play Two Games

with Maryland Aggies.
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 26.-The baseball

schedule for the St. John's College nine,
now practically complete, shows that the
cadets will play seventeen games. Dates
for fifteen contests have been closed and
there are two open and these will be
filled by out-of-State teams.
The schedule includes all of the big

State teams. There will be two with the
Maryland Aggles, Washington College,
Mount St. Joseph. Mount St. Mary's and
Rock Hill. alternating on home and for-
eign grounds. The annual setto with
Johns Hopkins is fixed for May 20 and
will be played at Homewood.
MYarch 29-Rock Hill College at Ellicott

City.
.X.i 1-Mount St. Mary's at Annapolis.
AuIr -Pending.
April a-Pending.
April Il-Mount St. Joseph's at An-

napolls.
April 15-Maryland Agricultural College

at College Park.
April 20.-Mt. St. Mary's at Emmits-

burg.
May S-iMt. St. Joseph's at Irvington.
May 6-Delaware College at New-

ark, Del.
May 10-Rpck Hill College at Annapolia.
May li-Delaware College at Annapolis.
May 18-Navy at Annapolis.
May' 20-Hopkins at Homewood.
May 24-Maryland Agricultural College

at Westminster.
Mav I1-Washington College at Ches-

tertown.

CHAMP LOOKS FIT,
Willard in 3iew York and Ready for

Moran Go.
New York. Feb. 26.-JIess Willard. chain

pilon hea' yweighut of the world, and Tomi
Jonece. champion middleweight barber of
Kewance, emerged from the lower level
of the Grand Centra? Station yesterday
and pitched camp at the Colonial Hotel,
Tex Rickard. the spendthrift promoter.
got the first peek at the man to whon
he will pay $47,500 for forty minutes of
ring work.
Willard was the same quiet, unessum-

ing person w4ho made the wise ones
laugh when he said that he could lick
Jack Johnson. The broad-brimmed soft
hat and the drg gray suit gave-him the
loo0k of a big iumberman who was wait-
ing to be shipped to camp by the employ.
Inenit agent. The victory, the adultation
of the peanut-devourers of the circus and
the idolisation of the small boys have

'lot altered .him a particle.

th Hrissfr avrdbaeilltne.f aBoston, Feb. M.-The sucecesses
o

meaon were celebrated at the Bhr-yard Club last. night at a banquelteadewe4. the members of that nine
Geld b~asebl were pee'ested te Af-teen umber, of .the tea asid t

Defeated
lame of Year
GeorgetownBaket-bal Toss

er Score Easy Victory
Over Kendail Greeners.

O'LONE FEATURES CLASH
The Georgetown Universty basket-ballquint defeated the Gallaudet Collegeteam last night in the Ryan gymnasiumin the last colleg0 game of the season.31 to 2. One of the smallest crowds ofthe season was on hand to witness the

game as the students were attendinga debate in the college.
From the first whistle, the Hilltopper.took the lead and not once during the

game did the Kendall Green team provedangerous. Towards the middle of the
second period. Melles, center and one ofthe beat scorers of the Gallaudet team
severely sprained his ankle and was
forced to retire in favor of R. Wenger,Willman taking Mellis' place at center.
At the end of the first half George.-town held the upper hand of a % to a

count, Gallaudet making but one field
goal in this time. A. Wenger being the
one to cage the basket toward the end
of the first pe riod.
From the time of the first whistle in

the second half Georgetown again startedthings going through the wonderful work
of O'Lone and Sullivan together with the
guarding and passing of the other mem-
bers of the team, OLone getting fourteen
of his team's points through the seven
baskets credited to his name.
Rockwell who succeeded. in caging ten

of the thirteen chances at the free toss
route was the star performer of the
Kendall Green five and as he graduates
this June, his lose will be keenly felt by
all the teams at that institution.
Line-up and summary:
GEORGEIOWN. Pasitie GAr-.AUDWr.O'Lons ................L F.............A. Wenger

8ullivan ................R. F................... Km r
Beradini ............u te ............... M e0li1
Kelb ............... LG ................ Iaekwell
Donnellr ........ .... G-.----........... wilHs- ,
Suiitution--t. Weger for Nelli., Gos from

anrt-A. WeSr (3. Wilman (2) 2. Wner m.O'Iuse (), Sulivan (4). erSardini (3). Free tossesmadie-elly. 3; Rodwell. 19. Refne-Mr. Co:li-
floeyr, G. U. Time MritMWd-U ninutee.

CARDINAL NINE WILL
HOD BIG MEETING

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 2.-An important
business meeting of the Cardinal Athletic
Club will be held at the residence of
Sylvester A. Breen. 1322 King street, Sun-
day. February 27, at 9 o'clock p. m.
The members who are to play on the

1916 team will he listed by Secretary-
Treasurer Joseph Owens. and the post-
tions desired by the players will be
referred to the athletic committee for)
consideration.

BE CAREFUL, WTLLARD.

Louisiana Has a Wiant Who Is After!
Heavy-weight Homers.

Hammond, La., Feb. 26.-Fight feas in
Wilmer, La., a village near Kentwood.
can see Jess Willard's setting sun since
their fellow-townsman. Tom Edwards.
has been induced to go into the fighting
business for a living. Edwards Is said to
be a physical marvel. He measures 6
feet i inches in his stocking feet and
weighs 240 pounds. stripped. He is a
youngster, having just reached his ma-
jority.
The new hope was "discovered" by Joe

Cutrer. welter-weight wrestler, who be-
lieves he can be developed into a really
rood fighter. Edwards doesn't claim to
be a filter. and never thought of such
a thing until Cutrer talked him into it
The h fellow e friends realize that he
mu start at the bottom and work hl.
way up. but they are enthusiastic ove
his po.ssIbilities. Already. they claim. "he
sure can knock." and the optimists
anong them are entertaining dreams of
$0,00 purses for their bashful young
giant. Cut.er says he sees a meal ticket
in the big fellow, and Is going to give
him every chance to get a good start in
the light game.

MAY PURCHASE CARDS.
St. Louis, Feb. X-The Weisels-Ger-

hart Realty Company, it was announced,
today by Henry R. Weises. a member
of the finrm, has been nt';otiating for:the purchase of the St. Louis Nationals
by a local syndicate and only'M,O00 sep.
erates the present owners of the club
from the would-be purchasers.
The new syndicate, if the deal goes'

through, will cut the playing field up Intu
bungslow sites. Phil Ball, president of.
the St. Louis Americans, has agreed)
that all the National League games in
St. Louis can be transferred to Sports-
man Park.

LAOIE TO KEEP MACK JOB.
Cosale gays Veteran Will Play See-

end Agains This Yar.
Philadelphia. Feb. a.-Nap LapjoIe willI

be back on the Athletics' middle sack this
season. Connie Mack made this state-
tnent today when asked conoerning re-
ports that Malone will play second base.
"Lajoie lsnt all in yet." said Mack.

"He plas edl fine bail for me last year.'
The Athletics' manager went on to

point out that though Lajoie has been
playing major league ball since 1896S. he
batted .250 and fielded .963 in 110 games
last year. Eddie Collins and Del Pratt
werc the onty regubir second basemen
who outbatted him.

EVANSVILLE GETS FIRST SACKER
He Is an Indiana Semi-pro. With

Big Batting Record.
Evansvilte. Ind.. Feb. 18,-President.

Harry Stahlhefer. of the EvansvlJe Club.
hopes he has tilled the gap in the team
made by thc retirement of First Base-J
man Dick Grefe. in the signing of Tom
Mahoney. age 23. a first baseman of Mun-
cie. who has been playing the last two
years. Mahoney played last searom with
the Dunkirk team and batted .360 against
all comers. President Stahihefer has
mailed contracts to 1Kibble, Tepe. Wolf,
Young. Altermnatt. Matthews, Hauger.I
and Turner. andi he expects to meil a'
contract to the others in a few days.

Stovalil Wants to Buy Club.
Chicago. Feb. 2i.-George Stovail, last

year manager of the Kansas City .Fed.
erais. has ask~ed Harry Sinclair to back
hinm in a move to buy the Clevelatnd
American Association Club and transfer
it to Toledo.

-Fred Welsh to Box Bloom.
New York, Feb. 26-Freddie Welsh willre-ent~ the N#ew York Light gmne next

Tuesday in a ter-tound bout with Phil. loom, the ghaetto fighter, it wqs en--nounced today. Bloom's recent sbowing

I against Ted Lewis and Fack Britten worn

.ism the haL.

Final Reducti
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An especially large as
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$20 Suits and
Overcoats............
$25 Suits and
Overcoats............
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933 Pa. Ave.

AliIES TEAM NAMED
TO RACE LEHlGH FOUR

Coach Byrd's Fast Relay Expects to

Trim Pennsylvania in Games
Saturday Night.

Collere Park. Feb V.-aeh Trd i1

working his Maryland Aggie track team
at top l-peed thcese da , tn preparation
for the George Waslliltonl g 's. at
7onvention Hlfi. Saturday Ienmig. r- d
- desircus of witaling up his irdoor a-

-on ausptlo'siy and isbeqidit, all his
energies toward this end. The Tarmer-a
rat quartet ha. Ien, matched to oppoe
th crak Iezhigh four in the headhi e

attraction of the eve.,ing.
The Aggies realIze that th- are co-

ng to have a mighty hard rut to crack
n the Pennsylvanians but a:e confident
)f giving them a spirited battk for lau-
rela. The tean to face Lehigh will rob-
ably be compoued of S.Cpeer. Mor is.
3Irnre. and Chipman. This team althouh
eaten by the I nliersity of irginia re-

ntly has downed the last Hopkins
'uartet and -as proved itself to he an
sKcertionalily sell-balancei fou. Th-
armers' becotnd relay is card-i 1- ap-

pear agalinst the first Washingpon aind
Lee four in w, hat wiill undou~btedly prove
itmost inteestling event. Tn Btattimoreafew saturdays ago the Generals barely
noted out this qlulrtet and the manage-
mant rightly thought if another meet-
I~g could i'e -rrauged betneen these
teamsE it would add greatie to the at-
tractiveness of the programn. The four
which will line-up against Washington
anrd Lee w ill more than' likelv be com-
posed of Schwartz. Vat. Buel! and
lerown. The-e ar all boys but thtey have
ishown eceptional class tar their age and
should give a coed account of them-
selves. The Aggies' third team wsill likely
run against some of the prep rchoots in,
or around this section.
Tomtorrow or as sooni thereaftcr as the
weather permIts te Agglee wilt start
outdoor basecall acstice. For the last
week or so Coach Byrd has sImply been
waiting on the weather and untess it
takes a turn for the better soon the:
Aggfai~e will be greatly handicapped
through lark of practIce when they start
in on their schedule. The candidates
have been tossing the ball around in-
doors and all but a few declare their
arms to be In good shape. The bettery
men have been workitng out for thme
lastlew weeks and judging by their per-
for mancees the Farmers' are going to be
unusatly strong in the battery depart-
ment thia year. The Aggis first game
is w Ith the Ctholte University. at ,Brook-
land. March 51.

J'immy O'Neill Sold.
Scranton, Feb. 26.-Jinjnmy O'Neill, or

Minooka. has beast sold by the Boston
Americants to then Buffalo team of the
Inrternational League. Jiramy weas the
star 'shortstop of the Utica tearn, of
the New York State Leagde, for the lest
two seasons. Toward the close of the
1915-.tertm ha was purchased by the Prow-
tdgnce teams. of the International Lagiss
Just baes.r Owner Lasnen. of the Grays,
seu out Ma Juerss he so l 'Nal
bte5aa

on Aba

Kaufman's
emi-Annua

LIlt all
vercol
Sale

1prising such famous makes of

SCHAFFNER &]
OS., ROSENWALD <

BROS., "GRIFF1
ly-to-wear garments for men th
sortment for men and young n

f larger sizes up to 50.

10,00 131 SUit anid
Overcoats. .. .

1 o $3S Suits..nd
2-S Overcoats....
None Charged

LUFM)
iing Comi
N. W. Look

Brilliant Array
G. W. U. ]

Between thirty and forty of thela-
ing high sols oil.;es and unieri-
ties of th. .ot, nId lan t I il parte-
pate in the e,.ith annal idoor toek
meet -f Wi-gr Washirgton nierplmy.
to b' r.1 r, It t -:: ay :.ight at t'un-
Sentioni 1Ial A icomipce liEt of thelnttutiorisi he irnaly announn.d
within a ft w dyr
Although thc tiatt for the form; l cL,.-

ings f n1 hsi. 1i-ecd. S l- dayof grae a bein gIenl by ofliialj of
the ne't Already more thai "30 e7 tri
have beatn relsiced aId the numi. v
eteadily is Increasmng.

ITbc ploeran virtually is complet.
Three South Atlantic Intercollegiit Ati-
l"tic Association hani pl cnt,
three or four thrilli: relyvN-nt.
interestng ,e ies .f inters, nlobticeventt. and tmat, oth'r excit:i iombr
will Constitute the attraettre rogrian

Joe Wood for Bisons.
Buffalo. Feb --Ma nacer PM! Dno-val, of the Buliffalo hint. ia apparentv

!wet' usMn a i iof ticuno- at -court
Tt , now -aid that sni. J0e Wood. ofIhe Re" SNx. ma, be porting a Bison
uniform thu' eeasonv arid that MartyMcHl~a anothier tisirler. fn srly with
the' Taikt. but later w ithi the eilI Sox
cili also he ,ameri of the clan Dono-tean. That th- Init, eill h-e no slouch
l-ague is also indiented 1. th.- signingSToronto of ntusselil Btlackburno Ije
was rele-ased b)y the Chieneo American.to McCuffery-s hand. There wIll proba-
hi ~'loe more Csell-knowni na mes'~ded to lb-- Int roster before the ajn
e.ta much hhititIn the hteaven-n.

Olympic Five to Tour.
tSan Franciisc. F5 b. 2c-The San

FraniscoOlnpicClhb' baket-biall
team. hulders of the national tItle. w-on
ast 'ear 'at the Panaina-Pacific Expo-
5ition tournasment. wIl! leave lere $un-
day for a te-u' of the East and Mid-
die West. It was atnounuced yeterda.

Northminsters After Games.
The Northnminater basketball tami has

open dates for Februsry 5 and ALarch
7which they Would like to till with any

team in. the city. Teams from Bunday
School League preferred. Address W. J.
Furmage, 91h M Street northieet, or
'phone North 23.

Tris Speaker Signsa with Red Sox.
Houston,. Tex., Feb. Nt-Tris Speaker.

ontfielder of the Boston Amerieana, am-
nounced hmr last night that he had sign-
ed a contract for thIs season. He seid
the contract was mailed to the clubs
hea'dqunrtere several days ago. He. would
not make public its terms.

Erickson. Wrestler. Dead.
New York, Feb. .-Charles I. Erick.son, formear middle-weight -amateur

wrestling champion and a well-kaown of.
fetal in athletic., was found dead from
gas peisoft in s bosarding besse. in Bronk-ar. Ho lived thse asem.
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Who's Who in Baseball"'he wiho mi TC~e.
of a pock.-t- i . :,i.
'ab,'h theI, e 13, .w.

hfpoi't pl .. o

batting r'esne fr not
for til eraS. e T h- r

elas r;." -e1t, 1 ,

ftnea che .ifre~ a Fd
ferltrbeasnth l gTo e.. o

neauhais e- c. lihe e t1Pa

dubcaof eh Ami; -A "Oltb Brena-
left-and pr itcher WI t .i', tetlocalth ed.

I'hiladelphia Nationali L'ague tea.m and
won toj the Fedleral inue at a fancy~asalart.

Will Open Club with Nunit.
White Sulphur Errts W ta Feb.

~-The opening of' the IPts. the new
cluh at Surmet G~ap.. :1! Ie one of the

*eIet of the G'. ; bry, 1 !urt neason.
It v il be celebrated by a hunt aid
breakfast the first wceek lv Aprtt the
gucats ridngt to the, Gr eenbrier pack.

Clevelanid Deal enuding.
Clevelan~d. O1 .o. Fe-b. 3-The Ainertinm

Aseodation magnatea. inI P5essen herr: ee
terdav, failed to reaeb~ any- decisior, .-on-
cetring the a' of the Clev-eian,. A A.
Club A r eeting "111h Roger Bresna.
han, late' 'nanager of the istc-ago Na-
tional team.. probably urilj be held IS
Chicago today.

Ear'quette oach Signed.
Milaaukee. Wia.. Feb. 3 -Jack McAU-

tiff. Dautmouth, star. was todut eleet
coech of the Miarquette University tege.
hall team.


